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How to Enroll
Thank you for your interest in After School
Enrichment! Throughout the pages of this catalog,
you will find a variety of high-quality Enrichment
opportunities for Brookwood students in EC
through Grade 8. You will be able to sign your
child(ren) up for classes via the Google Form links
on each course's page. 

Should a class hit its maximum capacity, you may
join the waitlist via the link on the final page of this
catalog.

If your child is not currently enrolled in After School
on the day(s) of the week that they are participating
in an Enrichment class, they will automatically be
registered for After School on that same day of the
week. This will ensure that your child receives a
snack, is supervised in the time between when
school gets out and their class starts, and is part of
the dismissal process. In the instance where your
child is only enrolled in After School to
accommodate an Enrichment class, the After
School Program fee will be cut in half, which you
can read more about on Heron Hub. 

Have other changes to make to your child(ren)'s
After School schedule? Please email the Auxiliary
team via our After School email address
(afterschool@brookwood.edu) so we can make that
adjustment for you!  

Registration
Deadline: 

 
Registration will
close Sunday,
March 19th.

Individual
classes will
close sooner if
they hit their
maximum
enrollment. 

 
Schedule:

 
Classes begin
March 27th. 

Classes end
June 1st.

If needed, snow
day / sick
teacher make
ups will take
place during
the week of
June 5th.

https://www.heronhub.info/post/after-school-fee-schedule
mailto:afterschool@brookwood.edu


Due to minimum and maximum enrollment constraints, enrollment for
Enrichment is finalized upon the submission of each Google Form and
cannot be changed - including right after submission, before the
course starts, or during the session. Once you sign up, you will be
financially responsible for the full course fee, even if your child doesn't
attend or stops attending.
Students will be automatically registered in our regular After School
Program on the day(s) they attend an Enrichment class. Please see the
previous page for more information on this policy. 
Student are not able to join an Enrichment class after it has started, so
sign up today! 

If a course doesn't hit its minimum enrollment, you will be notified of
the course's cancelation and will not be charged. 

We will offer one make up class per course if a session is canceled due
to inclement weather or teacher illness. We will only be able to make
up one class per course. Course fees will not be adjusted for classes
canceled because of weather, even if multiple classes are impacted by
snow days. 
If your child misses a class due to illness, or other personal or family
reasons, Brookwood will be unable to make any financial adjustments
or offer any make up sessions. 

Registration Policies: 

Full Course Cancellation Policy: 

Missed Class Policy: 

Policies to Note



 

Participants must register before MARCH 8, 2023.
Please note: this deadlines precedes the deadline for the other
Enrichment classes listed in this catalog 

This program isn't being overseen by the Auxiliary Department, but
rather, by 2nd Grade Teacher, Suzy Light. Both she and Katie Swanton
(4th Grade Teacher) are volunteering their time to bring this program
back to Brookwood students! 

For information on how to sign up, please contact Suzy directly: 

Mondays AND Thursdays
All participants MUST commit to both days

Grade Levels: 3rd - 5th 
Time: 4:00 - 5:30 p.m.
Teachers: Suzy Light and Katie Swanton
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 8 children to run.

The Overview:  
We are excited to continue the Girls On The Run program at Brookwood this
spring! This fun, experience-based program inspires students to be joyful,
healthy, and confident while creatively integrating physical activities and
running to train for an end of season 5K. We will have discussions on various
“growing up” themes to explore identity, collaboration, and what it means to
be part of a community. This exploration will include a community service
project and many fun activities along the way! Please check out their website
for more information on GOTR’s mission and core values.

Important Information: 

                                               slight@brookwood.edu

The Details: 

Girls on the Run

http://www.girlsontherunboston.org/
mailto:slight@brookwood.edu


Mondays



Register Here

Eight Monday Sessions: 3/27, 4/3, 4/10, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/5, if needed
Grade Levels: EC/K 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $120
Teacher: After School Instructor, Margaret Young 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 3 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 10.

Creative Dramatics

 

The Overview:  
Creative Dramatics isn’t just an acting class for young children. Drama builds
skills kids need for school and life, such as self-esteem, working together,
empathy, and creative expression. It uses storytelling and movement and of
course, imagination. This class will use dramatic exercises and games tailored
to preschool and kindergarten ages. Children will create and act out plays, and
work with puppets, masks, and costumes.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZ2lrD5NeP3gyMxbGkPJszuYUWdwjGrdOzFAhdx46jEKzXAg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Eight Monday Sessions: 3/27, 4/3, 4/10, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/5, if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 4th
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $120
Teacher: Brookwood Faculty Member, Joe Cardoza 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 4 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 12. Register Here

Chess

 The Overview:  
Checkmate! Set up your own winning position. Whether you are poised
to challenge other grandmasters, or you don't know your castle from
your pawn, this class is for you. Brookwood's own Joe Cardoza will guide
chess enthusiasts on the intricacies of chess while building their
sportsmanship, resilience, and decision-making skills. Come enjoy the
competition and camaraderie of chess. 

Please note: this class will also run
on Tuesdays to accommodate the 
large interest. We ask that families
sign up for either Monday OR 
Tuesday, rather than both, so we have
as many spots available as possible. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDsixJAG736eSJiQ_JeXhgeTw8cH4v25yDoETMMfGG-UU2hw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Eight Monday Sessions: 3/27, 4/3, 4/10, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/5, if needed
Grade Levels: 2nd & 3rd 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $200
Company: Game Time Training 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 6 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 12.

Basketball

 
The Overview:  
Join Game Time Training's staff of
qualified coaches as they teach
participants the fundamentals of
basketball in a fun learning
environment. Players will practice
the essential skills of basketball:
shooting, passing, and dribbling
through games, drills, and
scrimmages. This 8-session
program is designed to be
progressive with the goal of
making basketball enjoyable for
ALL skill levels. Sign up now as we
will be capping the amount of
participants in order to maximize
the learning opportunity.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPPOIS3y_Hfz5lOSjNzW1F0_N3GqDTRnBnBjeGjezcyv3tEA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Tuesdays



Ten Tuesday Sessions: 3/28, 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 5/30
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/6, if needed
Grade Levels: EC/K
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $200
Company: Little Scholars

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 8 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 15.

Register Here

Bug Bonanza

 
The Overview:  
Are you ready to bug out? Explore the world of bugs as you sing songs,
create crafts, and complete math and reading activities focused on the lives
of these crawly creatures. We’ll learn about ladybugs, bees, spiders, and
many more as we have fun getting buggy!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeG5l1P8WZ4CB_ndS4qKqL2fULIb0rmxS_wFSdYHgLC-I-gVQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Ten Tuesday Sessions: 3/28, 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 5/30
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/6, if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 4th
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $150
Teacher: Brookwood Faculty Member, Joe Cardoza 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 4 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 12. Register Here

Chess

 The Overview:  
Checkmate! Set up your own winning position. Whether you are poised
to challenge other grandmasters, or you don't know your castle from
your pawn, this class is for you. Brookwood's own Joe Cardoza will guide
chess enthusiasts on the intricacies of chess while building their
sportsmanship, resilience, and decision-making skills. Come enjoy the
competition and camaraderie of chess. 

Please note: this class will also run
on Mondays to accommodate the 
large interest. We ask that families
sign up for either Monday OR 
Tuesday, rather than both, so we have
as many spots available as possible. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxmkyjAivIMDfikf1Zy3wgklw0GKMpOxyvzSEnbalqLmfqfQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Ten Tuesday Sessions: 3/28, 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 5/30
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/6, if needed
Grade Levels: 2nd - 4th 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $275
Company: Kestrel Educational Adventures 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum 
of 7 students to run and has a maximum 
enrollment of 15. Register Here

Forestbook Skills

 
The Overview:  
Learn the skills of a forest naturalist and outdoor explorer, and gain stamps
for each level you advance. Some of our Forestbook skills include firecrafting,
animal and plant identification, wayfinding, and rope wrangling. Our
instructors will guide learning and also invite independent practice of the
safer skills, and allow more independence as skills are gained. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1QSLLcvloHcHJP3eFkIVHSMTnUEH9MVn04zMwa40dHfB-kQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Wednesdays



Register Here

The Overview:  
Calling all tiny ballerinas! Come join LaPierre School of Dance for a fun
class full of make believe. Tiny Ballerinas will involve singing, dancing, and
exploration into the world of ballet. LaPierre will provide costumes so
students can dress up like real ballerinas. We can't wait and hope to see
you there! 

Tiny Ballerinas

 

Eight Wednesday Sessions: 
4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31
Please note: this class is starting 2 weeks into the spring term

Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/7, if needed
Grade Levels: EC/K
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $200
Company: LaPierre School of Dance 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 8 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 15.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDvTqznO9c56iGt2s0vxVY57eGARahJYutdGYXCe99KMKi2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

The Overview:  
Explore! Discover! Create! A
beautifully illustrated picture
book will be the reference
each day for related creative
arts activities. This is an
interdisciplinary workshop
led by Total Arts staff which
includes literature, process
art, music, and movement all
focused on a central theme.

Total Arts Sampler

 

Ten Wednesday Sessions: 
3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31

Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/7, if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 3rd 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $250
Company: Total Arts 

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 5 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 12.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfqQyBMlObPM58T3VjFuQigIaSv1qqJ_e4pV_MHBQfrvPnhAw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

The Overview:  
3rd and 4th Grade students will work on iPads to discover the
GarageBand software and its capabilities. We will plan how to capture
the sound of instruments and voices and also discuss how microphones
work. We will explore how music and sound have been recorded
throughout history! 

Intro to GarageBand

 

Ten Wednesday Sessions: 
3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31

Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/7, if needed
Grade Levels: 3rd and 4th 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m. 
Cost: $200
Teacher: Brookwood Faculty Member, Joe Cardoza

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 3 students to run and has a
maximum enrollment of 10.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCpXMy6fq6lmYNLHsCG-PaB8rh-iww1oMnz9NF3W85aqcfBg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Register Here

Ten Wednesday Sessions: 
3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31

Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/7, if needed
Grade Levels: 5th - 8th 
Time: 4:15 - 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $150
The Teacher: Brookwood Faculty Member, Matthew McCoy

The Details:  

Please note: This class needs a minimum of 3 students to run and has
a maximum enrollment of 10.

D&D

 
The Overview:  
Dungeons and Dragons is an amazing game of exploration, combat,
and character building where players collectively tell their stories, and
we see what happens. We will learn about world building, character
development, acting, problem solving, and adventure. This course
will be run by our own Mr. McCoy, who has been running games for
almost a decade. We will have a hoard of fun and loads of laughs!
Looking forward to seeing everyone! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdco6pAwiItbUj-NwIlFVWTffmsSYwtBIkwvaHYFUe76_5ESA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Thursdays



Ten Thursday Sessions: 3/30, 4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/8 if needed
Grade Levels: EC/K 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $200
The Company: Little Scholars  

The Details:  

 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 
8 students to run and has a maximum
enrollment of 15. Register Here

 
The Overview:  
Is there a doctor in the school? Join us as we bring our Mini Med School
to your school! Our little doctors will use stuffed animal patients to take
blood pressure readings, give “stitches,” put on a cast, and make their
own first aid kit, all while learning lots about what doctors, dentists,
EMTs, and other medical professionals do on a daily basis.

Mini Med School

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHnBb6y3FBelwFk9hNFrI4vrcTrxKeWSZtm-4-d2BNPWdGZQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Nine Thursday Sessions: 4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1
Please note: this class is starting 1 week into the spring term 

Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/8 if needed
Grade Levels: 1st - 4th 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $285 (note: price increase from fall due to rising cost of glass) 
The Teacher: Anya Ciarametaro
The Company: North Shore Glass School 

The Details:  

 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 
7 students to run and has a maximum
enrollment of 15. 

Register Here

 
The Overview:  
Students in this class will learn the ancient art of glass fusing! This class
requires no prior experience and is ideal for students who are curious
about art and love working with their hands. Students will be taught
through demonstrations and hands-on instruction about different
methods for cutting, working with and arranging glass. They’ll learn
about color, composition, and other art terms 
to further their understanding of glass work.
All students will be taught the basic building
blocks of working with glass through specific
small projects including pendants, coasters,
and sandblasted cups. After making these
 glass creations, each participant will 
complete a larger project like a serving 
platter, a unique and ornate jewelry bowl, 
picture frame, or sun catcher!

Glasswork

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNxDmYs7K_L8b_aQPpwPV8S5LV6q8x1guT63s67tCOt4rJmQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Ten Thursday Sessions: 3/30, 4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1
Snow Day Make Up Date: 6/8 if needed
Grade Levels: 3rd & 4th 
Time: 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $125
The Teacher: Brookwood Faculty Member, Jean Skaane
The Company: Still Waters Mind and Body

The Details:  

 
Please note: This class needs a minimum of 
3 students to run and has a maximum
enrollment of 8. 

Register Here

Wellness: From the Kitchen 
to the Yoga Mat

 

The Overview:  
Every other week, students will move between a yoga practice and a healthy
cooking opportunity. Their yoga weeks will be filled with poses that
strengthen their ability to focus and improve their concentration, while
developing strength and flexibility. They'll also have the opportunity to join
fellow peers in fun partner poses! On the alternating weeks, they'll head to
the kitchen to create and learn about healthy snacks with Brookwood's own
Wellness Coordinator. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScioyjToF9RGVhtPffVmUEOOeGwQZpltuQ-MjKuCjCxk_u3PA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Get In Touch

Kyla McMahon, M. Ed. 
Director of Auxiliary Programs
she | her | hers

kmcmahon@brookwood.edu
978.526.4500 x6244

Was a class you wanted to sign up for already full? Join the waitlist here. 

Do you have a special talent you'd like to share with our students?
Indicate your interest in facilitating a future Enrichment class here. 

Is your child begging for a specific opportunity to come to Brookwood?
Share any suggestions you have for future Enrichment classes here. 

Communication 

Director
she | her | hers

kmcmahon@brookwood.edu
978.526.4500 x6244

Assistant Director 
she | her | hers

srothman@brookwood.edu
978.526.4500 x6299

The Auxiliary Team

Kyla McMahon, M. Ed. Sophie Rothman

Reach us both: afterschool@brookwood.edu

mailto:kmcmahon@brookwood.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8sjf1hrjLxCYMAV28IPGbEM2qReg29PeoSCSAvVqrIRIoHg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5hpOEVpXUPFDNXfvs9Exo9cPvDJKylyi9I61aUCVZ_jRqcA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJcUO3FTfyLratUcuPSgdObYlRafWliea0IK6mdzaPiqpJZA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:kmcmahon@brookwood.edu
mailto:srothman@brookwood.edu
mailto:afterschool@brookwood.edu

